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Christian Collrgo Notes.

aiiv.J
Geometry i n thing ol tlio past,

with tlio clans of lSt):Ml. They wero
examined on nine books and they ac-

quitted themselves with much credit.
Judge Boyle Stone, of I.ihurty, ciinn

up on Friday to attend tliu operetta, and
returned homo after the entertainment,
accompanied by IiIb daughter, MIhh

Amnndn.
The Heed Sisters were entertained nt

tlio colleno during tlioir Htay in Huston- -

ville. The entertainment was fcoiupli

mented by all, who attended It; It was

olovuting in character, nnd Bhowedmuch
culture upon the part of both ladies.
Such entertainments should bu encour-

aged and patronized as thov tend to ele-

vate the character o( tlio young.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson VnnArsdoll,

of Mercer, made their daughter, Mrs.
M. 0. ThouiBon and MIhs Ktlui VanArs-del- l,

a pleanant visit last week. Mr

and Mrs. I. 0. James and their bright,
little daughter, Annie, came on Friday
to hear "Katie Dean," and to vlait rela-

tives. Mi Annie was the special gnent

of MiM Cttthnrlne ThoniBon at tho col

lege, who entertained her In such a de-

lightful manner an to cauao many re-

grets, when the Boparatiou came. Mips

Allle Surber spent from Friday until
Monday with her aunt, Mra. Martha
Hubble.

The operetta, "Katie Dean," given

at the Christian chinch on Friday eve-

ning, March U.'lrd, for tho benetlt of the
college library, was pronounced suc-

cess. By 8 o'clock the church wsh filled

nnd at 10 minutes past eight tho Hero-

ine, "Katie Dean" impersonated hy Miss

F.rma Morse, made her appearance, In

appropriate dress as the "Kig-plcker- ."

She is an orphan and conceives the idea
oliludlnira mother. After wondering
through many discouragements, and
many trying ordeals, she Is successful.

Tho lady, who adopts her, l Impersona-

te! by MiM Krnma l'ruitt, whoso queen-

ly manners, grace, and dignity, could not

have been surpassed. Katie Anally en-

ters a palatial homo, surrounded by ev-

ery comfort that wealth could allbrd, or

heart could desire. In our imagination
wo are still greeted by the music strains
ol Katie's charming voice, and tho Im-

pression she made on the audience will

be removed, only by tho lomb-bulldo- r,

time. Biddlo McOune, who raised

Katie from Infancy, was a typical Irish
woman, impersonated by Miss Kate

Moore, and a better one for it could not

have been chosen. In brogues, manner,

independence, austerity, and candor, the
n .t.lv nf tho Emerald Isles was trans
ported, yet much Improved upon by a

sweet, musical voice. Mr. J4ino B.

Cook played in the role ol Edward, tho

lady's coachman. In his full suit of Liv-

ery, ho looked even handsomer than ev-

er bufore. Ilia much complimented ten-

or voice rang with unusual clearness and
aweotneas, and every ear seemed sot to

catch the sweet strains, he played his

part well Mr. W. A. Dinwiddle appear-e- d

as tho butler. At his first appear-

ance, ho seemed a little awkward, falling

and breaking a waiter ol dishes, but, in

an instant he was en his leet again, and

atoned for everything by the dignity and

perfect manner in which ho rendered

his part. Mr. CUude l'ruitt, the police

olllcer, seemed every inch a well-drille- d

handsome and command-

ing,
city policeman;

ho wore tho brass buttons, and

wedded tho "billy" with characteristic

grace. The character of the newspaper

reporter was well chosen, In tho person

ol Mr. James North. Ho looked like an

editor, acted like an editor, is polite like

an editor, and should be an editor. At

the end of tho iind net, was a beautiful

tableau, representing Katie's angel moth-

er, appearing to her in a dream. In this

Miss I.illio McCormick posed, and the
picture was beautiful and pathetic. Im-

mediately after the tableau, Lullaby

from Erminlo was sung by Mrs. J. H.

Uille, Miss Anna Held, .Messrs. James
Cook and W. A. Dinwiddle. The Bweot,

and charming aoprano ol Mrs. Htlle, and

the rich deep alto of Miss Heid, with tho

handsome appearance, which both pre-

sented on tho Btnge, was a marked feat-

ure of tho entertainment. While Miss

Krma Morse was the heroine, wo might

appropriately call Miss Bennett the hero

ond musician. She has workod with un-

tiring assiduity In planning and arrang-

ing the operetta, and alio has certainly

shown much taste and skill in tho work.

The entertainment closed with a Rrand

chorus, welcoming Katie Dean to her

now homo. In addition to the princi-pa- l

character In tho play, Hie following

composed the chorus; Misses Dollie

Whipp. Amanita Otone, vicwaw mnuu,.,

Dollie Cowdon, Minulo Eubanks, Lillle

McCormick, Annah Hold, and Mr. and

Mrs. John lUffe. Last, but not least, by

means was the Metropolitan Band,any
of Stanford. It wb almost tho Blno qua

occasion. Tho selections were
non of tho

and the renditionappropriate,nndtasty
encored several

aa artistic. They were

which showed the high apprecia- -
times,

The Libraryaudience.on of tho
extends to them their hearty

thanks. ,

--J. L. Norse, the oldest citizen of

Bell county, U dead.-.age- 93.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY. j

1 F. Stilling left this week for a i

month'" trip, subletting mail routes.
Fred I'igg has his arm in a sling,

'

having ncuidently cut his hand about!
half In two.

Hop .Steele is using crutches. Whlln
cutting wood he almost cut oil' a limb
near the ankle.

Commonwealth's Attorney V. H.
Hatnsoy t'as been sunt a sack of fine Reed

corn for distribution by the State Com-
missioner of Agriculture.

Tho "beautiful" biiow decorated the
flowers and Bhrubs in thin vicinity Sun-

day. There is no impeaching the fact
that the peach crop in Liurel has been
eliminated.

The nuisanco located on ttio south-
ern part of tho public square was turned
over one night last week. As it was the
county's property nn investigation was
instituted by Squire Moses, but the per-

petrators woro not found out. Let it go
and the people who lined it take to tho
woods.

The recent religious meetings here
have resulted in great good, with near
'JO new additions to tho dilloren1
churches. Thero were three prayer
meetings last week. There was a dance
given at Mr. Ed. Wyan'a last Friday
night and all the young folks present
complain that they enjoyed themselves
better than ever in life before.

Jake V aider, a Swiss carpenter who
has been making his homo with John
Blunchl at East Bernstadt sinco last De
cember, disappeared about two weeks
ago. He did not owe anybody anything
aud left Mr. Blunchl $150 or $200. His
trunk and best clothing is at Mr. Blun-chi'- s,

who is very anxious to learn o( his
whereabouts and fears that ho may have
been (only dealt with. Mr. Walder was
10 years old aud weighed about 170

pounds.
Apropos of tho "brags" of brother

Dyche about the now republican con-

verts, I heard a leading republican siy,
a few days ago that ho wouldn't vote
that ticket any more. That tho acts of
that party in the primary was such to
show him that It wasn't tho party of
morality he thought it was, and pretend-
ed to bo. All the samu ho will walk up
in November and vote tho straight re-

publican ticket just like seme of brother
Dycho's converts will do in November
on tho other side.

C. M. Handall has withdrawn his
notice of contest against Frank Elliott
in the fthfrill's race, and tho several ne-

groes arrested as illegal voters havo been
turned loose. Tho agreement between
Elliott and Handall is that the latter
shall support the former In the present
race aud he will support Randall in any
race he may make in the future. I un-

derstood the charge Handall made was
that voters had repeated, been imported
and th.it Elliott had used whisky and
money contrary to the agreement ol all
candidates who went Into primary.

QUKKN AM) CllKHCKNT HOUTK. "Gllmp- -
'

pes of tho World's Fair." A selection of
11)2 Gems of tho White City seen through
theCu'iiera. Tills handsome volume

containing 102 photographic half-ton- u

views of the entire Exposition, showing
all main butdiugs, all state aud territor-
ial buildings, all foreign buildings,
grounds, statuary, lagoons, aud about 10

views of the great Midway Plaisauce,
will l)e sent to any address on receipt of
'2! cents and five cents for postage. This
hook has been issued by tho greatest of
Southern railroads tho Queen A Cres-

cent Route and its excellence is with-

out a tliw. A most delightful collection
of exquisite views, in a 6iuall and conv-

enient-sized book. Many such collec-

tions are largo and cumbersome. Send
your address aud DO cents to W. 0. Kin-Larso- n,

General Passei ger Agent, Cin-
cinnati, 0.

To the Kditor I uterlor Journal.)
We, tho undersigned ofiicers of elec-

tion in precinct No. ;i, Stanford, take
pleasure in stating that tho report that
L. M Lasley, one of tho judges in said
precinct, opened and looked at any of
the ballots, is absolutely false and with-
out foundation.

John Skidmore, judge, N. W. Samp-Bo- n,

sheriff, W. B. Penny, clerk.

Chain of Lakes, Waupaca, Wis.

Tho attention of thoso figuring on a
place for their "summer outing" is call-
ed to Waupaca, Wis., located on tho
Wisconsin Central Lines, about 200 miles
from Chicago. It is a delightful spot,
surrounded by a beautiful chain of lakes,
which abound in bass, trout, pike, pick-
erel and muskallonagc. Good hotel ac-
commodations at rates within reach of
all. For full particulars, mans and
euide books, address Jas O. Pond, Gonl.
Paper. Agt. Milwaukeo, Wis.

Ouro for Ueadaobo.
At a remedy for all formi of Headache Electric

Illltert haa proved to be the ery belt. It effects
a permanent cure and the rnoit dreaded habitual
tick headache ylcldi to ita iullucncc. W urge
all who arc afflicted to procure a bottle and elve
thit remedy a fair Uiaf In catet ol habitual cou- -
atlpuion electric mtters curet by giving the
needed tone tu the bowels and few ca-- lone re-
am theuie ol thii rocdiclm. Try it once. Lance
botltei onlv J centt at A. R. I'cnny'a Drug- Storo

m

Chamberlain's Cough llemcdy givei the best
taUifacliou of any cough medicine I handle, and
i a seller leada all other preparations In this

market. I recommend it became it is the best
medicine 1 ever handled for coughs and crouo
A. W, JUldrldge, Mlllersvllle, 111? Kor tale by
l)rf S; G. Hocke , druggist.

A Plea of Confession and Avoidance.
(To the KJ.torof Interior Journal )

PirraiiL'iiu, March 'M.- -I notice in'
London letter of lesuo quite a

'

J111 W ,UI xploion ol dynamite
lentithv artii'hi frnm Mr. .Inlm t..nrl Pittsburgh.
stating that I voted in the republican
primary March !), and that ho didn't
think me worthy of baing chairman
Democratic County Committee, etc. I
did vote in said primary, us did a num-
ber of an good democrats ns Mr. Pearl,
and was sworn to support the nominees
just so far as I voted, and not the whole
ticket.

Laurel county is republican by a largo
majority, and as good men was running
for nomination, and nomination is equiv-
alent to election in this county, I voted
to assist good men to odlee men that I
believed would enforce the law

As to Mr. Pearl being deposed as
chairman 1 don't know anything about
the whys or wherefores, neither lid I
know that I was appointed in his stead
until I received a copy of tho "Demo-
cratic Organization.' I was not even an
applicant, and if the democrats of Laurel
county want another man as cnairman
I am perfectly willing. However, I am
still a democrat and ready to do my part

I deem this explanation due to my
Lincoln county friends and democrats.
I am Yours truly.

J W. Basti.v.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Eight ewes belonging to A.J. Gor-ha-

of Fayette county, had L'l Iambi?,
'20 of which are living

During Mr. M. N. DePauw's stay in
Charlotte, N. C , he sold 00 small cotton
mules at an average of ISO.

George Baker reports the purchase
of a lot ot butcher cattle at ljc, and the
sale of a yoke of oxen for foO.

Tiie Stock Farm says that J. H.
tarns uunnismnn, oy Alcyone, prom-

ises to be a money-winne- r this year.
The Christian county man, who

planted SO acres in corn before the cold
snap, now doubtless wishes he hadn't.

New Jersey rends to market every
year 2,000,000 baskets of peaches and
makes over 200,000 gallons of apple jack

Idol Wilkes, a brown stallion, has
been sold at Lexington to John Denman,
of Colorado Spring", Col , for the report
ed price of S,000.

Tlio Waco, Texas, Cotton Palace As-

sociation has purchased a block in which
to locate the palace. The exposition
will be open to the public about the 1st
of October.

Mike Bowerman, of Lexington, has
issued a challenge of ? 1,000 to match his
pair ol mares against any double team
eligible to tho 2: P.) class, in tho world,
three In live.

A new species of sharper has struck
Western Kentucky. He secretly feeds
whisky Boaked corn to a farmer's hogs
and then oilers his services to cure them
of what he calls tho "reeling hots." He
usually charges 110.

Oklahoma is destined to become a
great fruit growing country. Tho young

, territory now has GSiJ.OOO growing apple
trees, GIS.000 peach trees, 0i),000 cherry
trees, 51,000 pear troes and a great varie-
ty of other fruit trees and vines of every
description.

The annual production of eggs in
the United States is estimated at over
OOO.ftOO.OOO dozen. Estimato tho price at
15 cents perdoz"ti and you have

Taking poultry and eggs
together you have a total annual pro-

duction of 710,000,000.
Our traders nre engaging lambs for

Juno delivery at 5 cents. Dealers are
only offering 12 cents for wool, nnd
mutton is correspondingly low in price.
Baughman Bros., of Boyle, sold to H. A

B. Marksbury n.OOO pounds hemp at H
delivered this week. Lancaster Record.

Receipts of eggs Monday and Tues-

day, as compiled by tho New York Mer
cantile Exchange, foot up .72,777 cases,
equal to 1.5SS.SG4 dozens, or 20,2t,0,'.5S
eggs, the largest number over received
in two days. Detlera hung out bigus,
"Twenty-thre- e eggs for 25 cents."

D. B. Clayton, of Lowisburg, Tenn.,
recently bought of John S. Robinson, of
this county, 15 long yearling muies, and
20 short yearling mules, tho pick of Ii'b
two lots, at $10 per head, all around, and
four Bliort yearlings of F. P. Jones at

Dave Walter has bought' quite a
lot of lambs for July 1st, delivery at 5

centa and a fow for May 15th. Harroda-bur- g

Democrat.

J. S. WortliHin. ot Leitcliliold, haa
anuoiinct'il his candidacy (or Congress
against Hon. A. B. Montgomery.

Hon. Joe M. Kendall haa announ-
ced himself a candidate for;tConKreefl In
tlio 10th Kontucky district against Rep-

resentative Lisle.
A Philadelphia hrute, enraged be-

cause his baby would not stop crying,
opened tho stove and threw it in, bo hor-

ribly burning it that it died in a Bhort

time.
Two of the men Implicated in the at-

tempt to kldnapI'.Olivo Kraft, at New
Albany.have been sentenced to flyo years
in the ponitentjary and $25 lino. The
case has a loc.il JintereHt hero because
John Cain, formerly of this county, told
on the rnacals.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Five people were killed and one in- -

's
near

Tho General Assembly of tho Pres-

byterian church will convene at Nash-

ville May 17.

Tho meeting at the Methodist chapel
in East Moysvillo closed last week with
175 conversions.

Tho Southern Baptist Convention
will meet in its 40th session Friday, May
11, in Dallas, Tex.

From April 1, 1S03 to January 1

18!H, tlio American Baptist Missionary
Union sent out Gl now missionaries to
the foreign fields of the society.

Rev. Sam Jones emphatically de-

nies the report that he has gone over to
the Baptists, exclaiming: "No! Not by a
long jump. Methodist till I die."

Tho Snlvntion Army has secured tho
largest beer garden in Atlantic City, and
proposes to turn it Into a hall for Sun-

day afternoon and evening meetings.
Tub army reports a total of 5,250 con-

versions for last month, this being the
largest yet,

Hjv. George II. Bobbins, pastor of
the Lincoln Park Baptist church, Cin-

cinnati, had a cross and the American
fla placed on the church spire last Sun-di- y.

This is said to be the first instance
of tho kind that has ever occurred, and it
ought to bo the last. Bro. Robbins is
either a fool or a knave.

The union revival which baa been
in progress nt Falmouth for 11 weeks,
goes on. says the Democrat, with un
abated interest, and the end is not in
sight. Tho pastor of tho Baptist church
baptfzed 31, and the pastor of the Chris-
tian church 23, while the other denomi-
nations havo had many additions.

Rev. II. Fulton, of Forsytho county,
N. C, attempted to hang himself with a
blind bridle last week. His wife found
hiui suspended from a beam in his barn.
When she cut him down the tho would-b- e

suicide remonstrated, Baying: "In a
few moments I would have been In the
New Jerusalem." "Yes," replied the
enraged woman, "you would have looked
nice in there with a blind bridle around
your neck!"

The chancel of the Christian church
was beautifully ornamented with flow
ers and evergreens Snndaj in celebration
of Easter and tho song service arranged
for tho occasion was unusaliy fine. Kid.
W. E. Ellis' sermon was an eloquent ar-

gument based upon tho preponderance
of the evidence that Christ arose from
the dead, an event that brouget redemp-
tion to a Bin-curs- world and deliver-
ance from tho power of death. All of

the seats in the church were filled and
many had to occupy chairs in tho aisleu.

The looked-fo- r death of Rev. W. H.
Munnell occurred Thursday night at his
home in Louisville. He was 54 years of
age, and had unite a checkered career as
lawyer, editor and preacher. While he
was editing the Louisville Democrat,Rov.
George O. Barnes held a meeting in
Louisville and Mr. Munnell became
greatly interested in religious work. Ho
gave up his paper nnd opened Central
Mission, where it is said over 1,000 souls
wero converted during his ministry-H- e

was twice married, his last wife, who
survives nun, Doing .miss Dannie auuou,
a former Paris belle.

The late Chief Justice Stone, of Al-

abama, waa lipid in high esteem an a
man, in well as in great repute a a ju-rir- tt.

Ho served on the bench for more
than 50 yearn, in that time deciding
moro than 2,400 cases.

It took a woman in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
to discover from a casual acquaintance
with Mies Pollard that "she is the most
polished and consumate liar I have ever
met.'' But in another part of her inter-
view she admits that she "never met
Colonel Breckinridge." Richmond Reg
ister

As tho total production of sugar in
tho United StateB in 1S90 was only 227,- -

000 tons, it would be cheaper to buy all
of it and dump it into tho Gulf of Mex-

ico than to put a protectlvo tax on Im-

ported sugar because of it. Once on tho
free list always on tho free list! New
Yo rk World.

Prof. Richard L. Garner, who w n.
to Africa to learn the language of the
gorilla and chimpanzee, Iibh returned to
Now York. He spent oyer four months
in a cage hi an African jungle, where he
had abundant opportunity for observa
tion. He has learned six or eight words
of monkey language and says there are
about 40 or 50 words in the gorilla vocab-
ulary:

The G. A. R meets in Pittsburg, Pa.
in September and the local executive
committee has already announced that
hotel rates with a three days' limit can
bo secured from f 1.50 to 15 per day;
lodgings from 50 cents to $1 per night,
and railroad rates from one fare for tho
round trip to one cent n mile. To avoid
delay aud annoyance, hand satchels
should be used for baggage. Free quar-

ters will be furnished in school-house- s

and other buildings upon application.

I will receive and open this week a
nice Hue of hats for early spring wear,
and kindly solicit tho patronage of town
and country. Mrs. H. L. Steger.
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(URUPLEY,-- -

J$f4&trA
Is Koceivinp His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perlect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

NEW STOCK.
I have about completed my stock of goods which is composed o

Hardware, Groceries, Stoves, Queens-ware- ,

Iron Wagon Material,
Plows, Salt, Lime, Cement, &c, all bought at
PRICE, and having no old stock to carry, I am
that will be

the lowest CASH
able to give prices

to youi raTimmjEOT.
To Investivate. Appreciating the favors shown me heretofore I
again ask a share of your patronage. Respectfully,

W. H. HIGG-INS- .

Bennie Weaken, Clerk.

-- SEND US YOUR ORDER FOR- -

Northern Seed Potatoes,
D. M. Ferry's,

In bulk and package,

OION SETS AND FLOWER SEEDS
Hoes, Rakes, Spading Forks, &c.

White-was- h Brushes, Scrub Brushes, Mops, &c. See. that new Ice
Cream Freezer we have before you buy.

McZINNEY & HOOKER.

NEW CASH STORE.
ON EAST MAIN STREET.

You can save money by examining myjnew stock of goods and pay-
ing Cash for

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, shoes, Hardware,
Tinware, &c. You are invited to call. I will endeavor to deal fair
with you and will appreciate your patronage. My goods are all First
Class Staple coods and will be sold at a

SMALL PROFIT FOTR, CASH,
Call and see me, look through my stock and you will agreee that you
can save money by trading with me.

J. C. FLORENCE.

MeRoberts' Drug Store,
Opposite Court-Hous- e

"HOME AND FARM" PAINTS,
A Complete Stock of

DRUGS, BOOKS, POINTS,
Nicest line of Stationery and Toilet Articles. Prescriptions accu-

rately Compounded. Give him a Call.

W. B. McROBERTS,
Druggist, Stanford, Ky.

DR. S. G. HOCKE R,
DRUGGIST.

The Drug-Stor- e Opposite the Myers House is the place to buy your

Drugs, School Supplies,
School Books, Glass, Paints, Oils, Spectacles and Sundries of all kinds,

Liquors for Medical Purposes.

The Best Goods For The Least Money.
Call and see us.

DE. S. G. HOCOE, The Druggist.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Spring Session Tuesday, January 23d, 1894.
Kull corps of Comerawry nd Normal School techer. Superior courset In Literature, MuIc and

An. Excellent boarding department Catalogue and circular furntihed on application.


